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1 AN ACT 

relating to the powers and duties of certain public improvement 

districts operated by counties. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

SECTION 1. Section 382.002, Local Government Code, is 

amended to read as follows: 

Sec. 382.002. APPLICABILITY. This chapter applies only to: 

(1) a county with a population of 1.5 million 

[8:!§,QQQ] or more, other than a county that: 

(A) borders on the Gulf of Mexico or a bay or 
inlet of the gulf; or 
(B) has two municipalities located wholly or 
partly in its boundaries each having a population of 225,000 
[~QQ,QQQ] or more; or 
(2) a county with a population of 70,000 or more that 
is adjacent to a county described by Subdivision (1) in which a 
municipality with a population of 35,000 or more is primarily 
situated and includes all or a part of the extraterr itor ial 
jurisdiction of a municipality with a population of 1.1 million or 
more. 
SECTION 2. Subchapter C, Chapter 382, Local Government 
Code, is amended by adding Section 382.113 to read as follows: 
Sec. 382.113. ANNEXATION OR EXCLUSION OF LAND. (a) This 
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section 382.002(1). 
(b) A district may annex or exclude land from the district 
as provided by Subchapter J, Chapter 49, Water Code. 
(c) Before a district may adopt an order adding or excluding 
land, the distr ict must obtain the consent of: 
(1) the county that created the district by a 
resolution of the county commissioners court; and 
(2) a municipality in whose extraterritorial 
jurisdiction the district is located by a resolution adopted by the 
municipality's governing body. 
SECTION 3. Sections 382.155(b) and (d), Local Government 
Code, are amended to read as follows: 
(b) If authorized by a county, a district shall impose a 
hotel occupancy tax in the same manner as provided by [Qsap'eu ~8~, 
Leeal CS'IURRleR'e Qsee, aRe) Section 352.107, Tax Code [, ellsell'e 'esa'e 
a ):letel esslipaRey tan. 
[ (1) Rla!l! lae yeBS ier aft!!; JlYI',BSe ati:1:l=lerisea is tRie 
sAap'eez, aRe 
[(~) ie ay1;ael'iBea sy 'ERe SBliR1:y 1:9 se impesee S)' 1::1:1.9 
eis'ezie'e). 
(d) A hotel occupancy tax imposed by a district in a county 
described by Section 382.002(1) may be used: 
(1) for a purpose described by Chapter 352, Tax Code; 
~ 
(2) to encourage the development or operation of a 
hotel in the district, including an economic development program 
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distr ict [may Ret se ilRp9Sea SiR: ta8 essliii3R1:s af a Rete1 QRisss tae 
SURel' af tae ae1:el a~l"ees 1:9 tRe ilR,esitieR af tae Retel esealJaR6:l' 
"kaneB aRiel" tAls 9R3IItel': After 1:1=18 BURer afjfrees, tae a~reeRleRt 
IRa}' flee ae l'e1;'s]'Cea S}' tae BURer sf tae Retel 91" aRY Sl:iSSeEflieRt stlRe! 
af tAe Retel. A$t9Z aft 3!reemeRt \JRBel" tRie seetisR, tae iistziet 
may impese Retel.ee61:iilaRe~i talEes as ,revises sy taie el=l~ter]. 
SECTION 4. Subchapter D, Chapter 382, Local Government 
Code, is amended by adding Section 382.1555 to read as follows: 
Sec. 382.1555. USE OF HOTEL OCCUPANCY TAX FOR ANY PURPOSE. 
(a) If authoriz.ed by a county, a district may impose a hotel 
occupancy tax under Section 382.155 and use the revenue from the tax 
for any purpose authorized by this chapter if the owner of the' hotel 
agrees to the imposition of the tax. 
(b) After the owner agrees, the agreement may not be revoked 
by the owner of the hotel or any SUbsequent owner of the hotel. 
(c) To the extent of a conflict with Section 382.155(d), 
this section controls. 
SECTION 5. (a) The legislature validates and confirms all 
governmental acts and proceedings before the effective date of this 
Act of a district created under Chapter 382, Local Government Code, 
transferred from Subchapter C, Chapter 372, Local Government Code, 
by Chapter 87 (S.B. 1969), Acts of the 81st Legislature, Regular 
Session, 2009, before the effective date of this Act, including 
acts of the district's board of directors. 
(b) Subsection (a) of this section does not apply to a 
matter that on the effective date of this Act: 
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ultimately results in the matter being held invalid by a final court 
judgment; or 
(2) has been held invalid by a final court judgment. 
SECTION 6. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 
a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
Act takes effect September 1, 2011. B 
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peaker of the House 
I certify that H.B. No. 3597 was passed by the House on May 
13, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 143, Nays 1, 1 present, not 
voting. 
Chief Clerk of the H 
I certify that H.B. No. 3597 was passed by the Senate on May 
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